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, ,itlariedynCeipbliep:medigigddllitititiitzliatibim,
.',s4teiftitthfrE3WB4riPayo4l•Atii.Kffilin

Itea.,6iii"t*--;Calintinti auetl,4lker4n4hia;;,Cily,,
n 'a.anMencedlbectitidiiegrade, SaiesAalid pv,
L ,,::11-frieimati hasaliintoitedleff aU-Inknryoluttlite:iejaiiiit
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Enrol'PaßllnrotPhY.a a qt•

0.9 i.Alroady 'have we liadthei pleastrre7cifrecord.71iitegf.11-4,pg:01.:•41400at,I,44.lFe#,Ohesg
Igimiiigbiiiu,(Englittd,)4h4C,

-04;he aistl4.roia, eight gamek,shriltaSe::
oust wlthqut, min or ‘board; on the. 26th of

thO',99.,,dttl-!l..ttleittf,after.ll4l7ll4-saucceededf...with great
forcing,Erf..-:B,rsottrOltr -tp-hsvii'a.trbtll-.''' if* Wal6l3jrn'. then -

.;;;.'Ave hate had kbrietnewspaper antionuicemlint
114f.''110.414,-Tblid*ehOotpateredT:lir.'

He il:arts, lOskt,lip,ll:ra.r.searched the foreign jimnals tot.;
I.: particulars -of- this game. 'As- one --swallow
• sir irOyMake a summer;so losingofoho .
• game .Y chess doei notinvolve Mr.,MOILPHY'S

great reputation as a player. Intit?' Illuafra-
%~•ted'Lon¢"on'N,ei;i, ofthe'll,tlf ro,Elbd
c,:•4.tiavingwonthe opeitintgame.l It says

bfonpar rpr Panis.,--iwattrig 'the: arriTal,who is atyilenatinifes, the young
11-11.4010„,i0 tiii,!Ifluffeil VP .l .6o4t!:i`AiniiiPi4iirng the_.found ,in ih"!Carole dis tehees,'with the following result: Ile,
gc..;:bait:ptved_ono,,gsme,wjthill. de,Ravi:ire'''.whlel:

:.,terminated Iti:a-Iliarn battler threwagainst
-z:Zontnatid",g. s.ll." ,ist ,erbioh".he•- wan.rAnd ;;foien,

Wbercln be gaye tice,Pairn moves io
flire' Aker tiro_

' 14 14.44,4(4.t.ttigi
rar.!411 ,Nt.,14-4 1P infttr; (?Dil--,Bll 9fikle, ofthr,egii:ours,:Twike,!perect.hy:tho,,Germau.'l.

:The leeultof this' combatrill be looked for; 2witti.gTearinterbat;biall'clielekilaferie.'Fiom-
4PPPsiii; Millf6atirct yieina,;tor 2inektoit,6'll4,4o-Cifit4.lo,o,Y:M*RallAr t;`"ViPeir4t()%itis otif.he -fif4e4 EtiroPp.;

ovs: ,077;40O, BTOTIZO ;L.ritonzars, of-Doylpa-•
yesterday' nominated"for Congressin"tfia'Bneiidnand'~,'oliigh'di strict, bithe"tirCiar iotiritY:

..ellorpittatioa:ras!Analip.,pithe first piatot.,::)lfii
ROIIEII2I is a gentleman. of the highest• per:::

• sbuiroharditer,*MVis- Pinch fesPiloted:heir.ihar t no, reialtitiptkretti adcipted by. the
" Ooritention nominating Mr.• ROBERTI,. Re

- rune asusfresh man, having no known record if on the tansiie!question, and- will; dobbilepp,on that Inane: ‘ It is astirsttrate;epdorsemonti for that
•d ip .

ik 'llii+" satin of he_'friends of 3Dr.
:-!;:s#Asi*JoatiOsiit'fkilikeitte*lLdis'

p!p?:, clognioa;
noli,s4;,4vgire us thrit,thafenthuslastti

---I**Ort.greAftandTtbritiDferraimainfmaol
- vi:tYiePing;ol)4*:*ittAilognon6ei's,ndl Mari:
-:'#..q#Ai.9l4ll llooll'; 444lt;iii,i 4;l3'o .' jOls.'•:Nark.a-,431f01.04imk(0;fq4.s?4,m4tligAtyptig4 Oar_ 40er..Andandotili,Spirit never falUbleir-or.vite? ocVill

•

Iltookiliiidfil4its.**o4Silleikelikagb-thfadetifnkliOirlilieisGing at!-I';;Tvo4aki .pileily3,lofeetfoViaiOOlitiwkaiir::pitigigotp,at- -
, •

Stenography for the Telegraph.

It is stated, in l̀.
soutlyoo4he Franklin

Institutefor the ~ • ; mont ,aat, the awe
number of words •: , . ,t lilt,of iteinip
sent through ther:tlan I 3 ,o: 1-•ni.:115it for€ 4--minute (I)47adinaftth 'liponniiines rattporf—had c,lo,oe'kg 411,1,=,-,itentle;nan-,;
named Monroe', to devise a code system for
UBO in long lengths of telegraphs. He has
exhibited; before the-London Institution "of
Civil:-Engineers;` ;an-. instrunient . aahl, • to 'be;

;ClitrehWegtrftespaitttng through a wire eight
~hayed •;lima2 0001'000 preconcerted mes..
liages,Afrm mum, pe iirffirtiiriiiettifi.
1161 WilaWirW,lioV'Oibeedhig4n;orltwelve 1Wil&fldiirill ,lientAterthe) tritioliV;Which the
*eeii's Biffiliob,i4Otte,openbiek cloiln&of
ihiltlirlitititiiittarYtellithi,, iiiitansmitted from
Illitfdeittr,P.thlYpitiqnered. Pathe Pieeldent's
ItitlieltioKediallitingsit tipwarda .016,000

' Voitil,*elf 'Alit ;Ortirtlifilvilea' !IvorLiverpool
totendon, at the rate of 8,500 wordslifhour. 1

' thisqadia thitutig deßiritanewi,pinainify.
' lifirtifiaffgctecif 'electiialty 'arriving Iat' a die-1
' 'Wit'slaihinl, iiiipliblitifflii the, 'cake of lea*
iitiligliiiiiiiifietliii intienthin ef an instre'thillielbillietinlYpinfel i'.•. - : 1)-:;1 ,•-11 'ti= 1 1-k4i.'1'1?-iiitlibt'WOW frihn'tlifi tint, that/8'0004;f

•rieWriiiiirVittin:iiiiiiefl to' Meet therequire::
' 'llliiiikkwilin l'efekiiiribillamliething" Which,,

foriffiikeilieOnlifigiY`Jahpfui:seWhat rihOiMerf,'..
1 lilliP-MtrideiiiiPtliiiieli tlie"readY 'laid;
itidlialif`thiffolislifittid,`fifitioh'infitfin litli;'

' 'Er niribilii-lfitorordliiiry Writing: '." ' —l-' '-'

"IF*iiiiiiiple,l'ilptidse thatAriefeed-et eorit:.;
bittlinetiPiaper—taltli'Onti owl:C. juin& the'
thoughts which we areputtititinte'Veihni ;JO&

• iiiislblii;Visliiiidlifeil an ordinarykinanuensiS
• tritehiStlieffediiiviihierdiriaiy-Writing;h6Vehld-
tsllifftifdila, fsdil."-lib fnadedititte is the m-Ostir iisiAdii.ffntilUaltitti.habetefolloti a-BileOfiflilidifi*braiibbnisi ant iAi ife‘ifRe:wow Tate
,thenitelvelfintorinuitencks'in-liis Mind.--Evely-
ne*eid then-werehouldrun ahead ofthe ivii.:,;
~t,o), an haiiiWaelkiquitil ;he head , overtalferf
iek.'4s: .41113.01960g.t9 i4.,iiii;4‘,4'quirtm,vof
composition. thus frognehtryinterrudted,r ,

' lifirtigeLfihn4iirifibi; hltniqucticie: liquid 436'es4irgruit4A4)l44ep,i4f,iidituk4ditvtAild .
--',66lo47i.iepitt illiroiit,m4:l4ift)44l4fil we,

a c5444, 1414.47.*, 119atil xs9,Al ii)Altall.d'qct4.4itketuthtiOtt:Plfebtriher_COTSPlOtloik
Avithliur‘owni,htind..a44.4l... :ii.r it-.4‘11T',?-.! 11' 'l l
i r ;:,,Oretlie ;otheramid, slipper.° :thatour friendlioft'ittemtto,,Nrboin,pbonogrOphrof/stenOVl
- gintliyWettiasytaa ordinairviltint lifts. the:
.nifiltpiltircierklifero'tri',act= ea gritit3i44sii,=

: iiii4'irtuldligialrintjtap .;yo'rti'cif `iiiike dOtVii,• ori2pliiint intoligy'l4inie WiChlitliqinellic'onf ,
• ilteied4„to,ll.s 01PrlinflihiquipAntit,g49,4 8hitasking
£qr tipfirWßlllit PorPottodlimPraisit bin ;Ira;Ifoeirin&ttitsrequest thatma ;would hurrylon; 1ashis pen travelled ifaster than our, dictation"; I
-zs.Solnethingrifn thifi'ver (With a difference;}
;Whinh titestiliedtiilitliteriepauliti to analyze) Is
giiidnrlitiar*reirpresilen';'Yl4o(*tifI be
"id4tXlitY,-Ctilatfifiiel 6CYl:#ciißOikorel-Il4,446Attit gr iANly,-,/. 11;j 1-qtYPirl iing1-0 1, 'AF I:I ....hPtscolkißK ,Iletim.4.-......efSaggiffivee
44*AuetWii14,,:bsaelMgreatiftf ,e0111110,1: We-

I 00VA-teeM itspittoth imp,,vepgegoLaAollarat
*oafthelinal efllfiftyrshillingfrßiltishtsl2y:
lbeingtittitiabbableflesieit fate ',fort Oren the;

. ettOrteril trfeetadOP'rieretote;':ari'a nietter of,

lethnbiYl44,6l6glo,l liehfuniejt:':.4llolsIf',Irit'! "4ot4;-4111 N not 843: 'fnictited,f,for
,ffe7l:illlo3'oltllit,t;lffireff4l,l:4lPof thi 'lank' teloz
371 1143,1fri,t1i2449470/04 36,,Piti04,:Vid0, 4 in

,Itser ldtbougn. to, ft,comparittively- small extent:
;SOPonlyfrorn economiemottves, as far as lbw
public arw.concerned, batalsoto !Militatethedanniaetienhf getteratbirsinessi: this' aliridged"
lorisymbeltelankingis•tAillr ittOite''hif'dm.lliaYlid:!'"OtlielifiKe:',t,tite'llnii'iiill kii'iioiMed-,*

' tinic,timiiiernoliii,P;ihanitWolidrbii With ii lbw.iiii434,ltiftiCOOtiF Of2,:Orli'.;*Oid is to
be dielitittli',:,...44milft;d,.&in one end of the,
oceanjoanttoArt other,,the„time occupied
in sending a message.oftwenty, words-mill;be
too much-rthat is, the each day's severatcom-

municatlims„ cannot, be defit,;on ;within the
i imitOf twenty-four hourk;and• in all. probe- •
•tifility karet'doiatiii, eableteniay Boon b 6 !made:lipnYte'fni th'ilenianda on itie.,itlailito ",Tale=-
'gat4i:Wliiii)3i(C.'.::::',: --. i • ;-.7
).;,!Miffii4'#:*4/tlnill:';riitifai.l 'a w.011,-;kliown+ogllllk ,PoAo4);,43.a_*tthe -,COPini
,Imo:themmlyes ,taken this matterin,hand,andsrasehinting,and;olassifying,wordamost

different subjeota,; nd
uedziti.in ,icomnsuideartions on'

conitrictlng 'what- may' be called a ate o-
•mphits. alptiabet bf them; for thepiirposo. of
expediting'.= transmissionsf that, instead ,of
taking anaickage'ef nearly_ two 'minuted to a
Wird, they ali'eady,.cin transmit two ardi" -.in

;AP,. 41,0e;,nd., ;o '9of'h .7_.4e 14;ttio,Yoo B,l4.- Pt
:constricted prbiler alphabets, 'and got eompe-
mnt'persons to use them; very much to In.
crease that rate. At -has been calculated that;
'ant orabbnt 40,000 wOrds'in'the hmgliah 'mi.:l
'ainige;ilie• inott' eepieue-Writers seldom itio-

'B,ooo.",,',AS,' .th6reecire, -In stenography, Ono
symiork*otten m14400: to ifignifj several

„410;ei',Ont,L,W,c`ndii,;thcc distinfitiv6 meanings!ofwhichare,dieiovered firm the cpnteat, it i s
•'ale? that a small telegraphic alphabet may be
medal° express a great number of words, and

Asoneequently-;afford, if classified for different
subjects; acoploiumess of language In skilful
'hands suited to almost.any purpose.

IL''eeeniS' to` us tbitt Stiverateodes will be
.ieqUiledfat lAst, 'tine set ofsymbols for the
,commercial, world, anotherfor the newspapers,

third for the diplomatic corps. ChM Go-
Oran:tent, for--example, wishing to coramurii-
,cate,..with'lffr:-DAszasior any' other `cmployi
in Stirope4lll haVe`tospeak to him, over 00linliilll'Cltibgrr ;'6s it wouldnever answer for
Dn'SaViraid 'Other,Engliah' officials 'at,Trinity
Batand Itilentia,.,to:know what the,message
`meant.` So,Lor,d,NaLmssetray, Bending, in-
structioneto Lord Merlin or that do-nothing
gir:,G,ortz, Opium:, (whose real business' in
thiscountry is such a mystery,) wouldscarcely
wish the telegraphclerk at Washington to -bein the secret also: 'Not only must words be
outdown to infintils;hut asingle symbol can
readily" Made 'te retiresent several words.OrinMpircial'repcirts, more partlMilarly, whore

" suit 'phrases-are almotit 'stereotYped, such as
sc. rums is riz," or gg angers has fell," this
abbreviation can most readily be effected.Judging' from present appearances, the At-
lantic Telegraph Company will have full time,
'and--to -spare, to complete their stenographic
System:, ' " ;

;

Atlantic .Telegraph.
- In our telegraphic news will be found an
interesting letter from Halifax, sent by Mr.
Ltrimy; from the terminus at Valentia, to Hr.
Clings FIELD. He is on his way to Trinity
Bay: —Hp to the "12th instant, when he leftNettie, good and regular electric currents
pre there froia Nowtoindland, butno,words ainoii the 2d instant.

OASTINa HISATIr B.—lt is mentioned in alate tendon paper that all the guns oast at theRoialfiteriderd ilouridry, since the opining of that
innenae,,establishment, have been condemned asunfit fat:Sergio°, ,notwithstanding "that eaperi-
manta haVa been almost ,dally carried on for the
itnipesiioraiiffertaining the best desofiption and
_the, proper lesion of the, Metals required. The
makers" pf,'Anterbian cannon arp-more encoessful
AkinWs,: At a recent trial at Cutlet, Island,pearBoston, of gun of nine inch calibre,fbi the
purpose of,testing its endbrania, it burst only at
the 10324Are;71;000 tires haviPg been made with;erdiiary, service"°bargee ofton pounds of pow.
der and,,s,:ahell ,Weighing, eaventy pounds, and,With' bursting charges, varying from
16 pounds of powder,and one ahofof 90 peundsi.to
twentyppandepflalWdet and telt, shot weighidg
pine hintdretpounds. " This last eltarge Verynearly eliegim to,thpmuUle,, and burst it.Thewin ivaaens . Captain.Dahigren's for me-

service; and _wile out by, Allger CO. The
(tetraskituriertainitheroilabllity of this fond-
,fiableengine ;Of ,war. - quail of this olass weighninety two, fibbdred pounds, and there was eon•edmad infirefeet no„leas than fifteen . thousandfour hundred pounds of powder, while the aggro--giiteieight of ;hot and shells fired amounted IP_one hundred and,fifteen ilionaand poiluds. Go.
"verriniefit has also been trying the new rifle can-
'nonof Mt. fiawyeti at If itehbarg.- ' The cannon is
grooved like a rifle, and the ball is shaped like
the Minnie rifle" ball. , It is filled, with powder,
which explodes after striking and entering an ob-
jeot. It is said-that at one mile the body of an
ordinary. ailed tree would not tie 'missed once in
liftplieff, and expeilment has proved if to be
,pearly, so. Thiele the olosest shooting with heavyornnon known to the service. •

' •

BALE " §'Plectflati; ,ORRASIENTO, &C.—
*l:4, Bone ' eale, of -.elegant marble and
atebasiet: ornaments, vases, MB, oard•reoeivers,
choice fanoy goodsoke., will take place tomer•
'raw=(rednesdaY) thorriltigi 29th -fristatirat 10}
otelocklinii • be" iientisinetir at 73• o'clock In the
eVshink;at 'theft' Ware:rboins, No. 639 Arch street'/3eventli,:-:34nioelleetion is flow arranged

•
-foreiramiclation.

Paul:isl4rl p;,tha atnitering ion ofa
,iii(4lsl,lbeottiaa ilptiest; Noire oratorof anolent

.Viret:The eon..ef baker,.roa tte.,post
'ableibratad of the Lakpeetii., ',the;eoa,of,slave, a stave itleoielf,"maneied tosocitire linper-
lelteble fame. " , . .
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Alreatipeotilation is rifecKwhat wilt be the
`,Maid R 6 lit,`of ilitilnlitt:tiniknaLmeesago of thePresident toboth linieseiref ',llonifeet. The par-
ticular subieot stinging indiCitmalk la that of
the relations of this Government with the several
Powers, large and small, of tliiisioontinent and the
'continent Cf:fithith-Anierloa. It will be -remota-
bored that during the past year we bavehadinew
treatise revolutions almost every The
-.A1414, iOltadiritleigieinitiits;iit
made and retraoted,..4 and guaraniees_given and
wlthdraftn, Jove aped, if, they havOlot um-
passed, the cliangis,R the eVer.iferylnehaleido•
ioope. iVith'BraztOrit seine' to he of all `ahemin
relations of_theritmeet, amity and' reolprooall good
.ollicee,.with-the.exopption,,,on„hor , pert, of;Bathe'
disericalnitr ting itevigatiowlail'egainit our !Alp.,
ping and in favor of that of others. Venezuela
has evaded,r?oni demands, and will evade
"thetn t-1 in .e 'all instamiesim it would seem,
.Wilesithe eame-deolded-oourse at pursued, whir&
iwas Isitely:pursoed• by:Euglamland,Praime. The
intervention 91,those Powers in,mattere of internal:Kov.9TjlMenA,4o4.a, fitatt°o l'RrY.,rt harr dlY'bo
Justinekbyc any. of Or, statesmen. . ;few vanada
Iaevertreeand* whilereminded ofthe butahery

'of 's .kiatirMari'eltlieneupon' the Istlimue ofPanama
in Aprtl , ItsB, praollialeffeatiai far..
Velem 'the eMitreversy, with ',this Power be ;W..
inisfeabefoie Deeeniber next; it is Probablelhat it
wlil the itizt for an:ea strongreoommendations
fromtheEseontive. •.

lltany.anggeetiona as tolTionragna and the other
kitates of,Pentrni„Aoserioa, which lave been the
bone of contention 4,:dmerioark foreigndiplemacy,
hai4. thfireirc:ont.' t bee fattell .titiO4 that
'G6l4Rerfaotedarrangementidler hie
'bovorriiiiiiilt, Mid- Wit, hti.'llahanan and
Obi; onseidk 'doting Oast Winter-

ifettibier in 7 trttel; oloinwintitatay,•vwhitievor
c.ariingement , • hail :been,natule: has bienematnet
'oni,the;part Of England ,and, the;United States.
Whilesonienopland,this pkoymnsent others, deride

And oondertu.ktt, snhversive,of the polio here?,
:toioie,pnreneithilbia Government nnder,theMoir,iitifi`FO:e"tritie„ Te"hiiititl
Alielitifititioffois 'ofMt: thilitaime
Efintr.GOiernmentatareststela theirtaianedhdeNiitydaniiiiritiivitinimohleainiiii !tAkerg4—.lti-
jalliFidl*pflFdyibied.hatJswig hyttl,A4lll4p34tden.
,guPga-1-119r.Pauli ,P9xergte, :61 4:
,Itkatoyes.4,l,,dope, or .ba9ipap dope, starilet UPott.JllP:titnui3ttul 110' drityn. :pttui,illlitouiteil,4 ex--
`edliteiii-4 Ongutof from ldiaogitit'leuizi,Wdish up th'es'itlilili imbroot • the
attaiiiiiiiifitsid liaeh is,tifilotiit wan'tabled fol. Ofit-'
igrestifouiValigoUssitur 'Alba - ,
e‘/Pholesaltof'thd alai:Mons InTebneyltaniata not-
40.04aftdontlylookod.for by thefrianda.of theKansas
policy ofCho Adminlitration to It has boon.lhey.
pon...lngubriona,ay.annboat,.Tehn Q. Jonas: Bets
ara.olf?fotfiFitnat iwithant, :talsOra. '

-atainribe Oalircirnia '

thethat be trintdih-;
logy • • -

Ugly rumors float about of-matter for more In.
rostiptiAelommitteel, tit the next meadow; The

Uttelk xarmillfurnish some °tabula,developments :

tlelll,the, navy,tmmeaotl'one ,But rlpheet 'Of
All 'Wilt,he the sohomesA„pilntingipineder. •

t~lttltez~'.e Hotel bas 140 ealeisdedf..eimlht; ddailia,- to antWill- be ,opened' noon !therOoplaittieguesti:' - ''"- •
.

• A'nen*balm been,Westland'tien` clitMed'
'bby in Indian; makes the following -anatter-offaofabservations • • •-1 if_t "• "31 '

had been said by,poem ana romanticYentng •liutierabout the' picturesque 'wools, and
,the noble form of 'an untamediuntamable warrior
of,the Traria, and far,be.it from meto gainsay

4nIndian Is a noble Spectacle,in a Pio-turo• or at a safelistineent when bit noblespectacle is moving:his moobasins inyourdireo don,and,you have to do some, tall walking inorder to'keep thecapillarySulsatinie on thisummit ofyouroraninin, dil his'' Vanishosi and yousee
„in hintpoly ofpainted;, greasymisoreant, who.Will,teyou, give 'him a °Winos, your 4air,..with:the
'Warne' (Madan spirif,,oicapcded ',and most evens,
with ,Whiels ,hd would ask`- anothiir;' spietdole !for
a tittlo more of that,'baked dog.' I used to think
like the Oats ; no* the eight of anIndian~givesm-aiCevamp'in "

"

BY -TEL E
fWashington:
27.—(orernor.,Denver. writing

to the Secretary of theInterior, 13eptemberl7th, sayst gat the late news from,PikeisTeak. 'Romeo noroom to.
,doubt the Alorreetuses, of the reported ,diecioreries of
gold in thatrfolulV. The eiploreii in thatriot, ity
'bee°round siptinintthe Arkansas. onAtie beads of the

,Kansas„andost the Sortof thePlatte steers, am.binning ab ittent totintrY More:Aban three htlitdred
Pliti.iiishosEmtines. yet inidnd airy, omoherry

Greek. a tributaryet the ,South Platte, directly north
of Pike's Peak: 't. •

"
' ' i

~,GotefnOrDOMhadnotyet heerfl of mane'but the beat Information wonldie,em to ineleate a great
similarity betwein'tltinufminesi end thefirst diSsorerire
InVelifornie. In reef of,tb,e preseq condition of at-
fairs Inthat regien, and to linimentfuture eiio-'corner Deemedrirthitleqe there hi he.irlthdrewe

. from Trfe,..emethoiti ,they cre.iman.to settlement, bay-
ingnadir&the 'Cadets in Dalifornia hoe
for all who may see tit to engagein'erorking the Mitim

. The enuntry,lie believed, or has born ,claimed
by the 'Mats; the Oheyennes,"the Wows.. and !hot Ar-
,rapahoes, and- he dere sot know that their title to it
has ever teen-extinguished. A li it hut ;not, ,there
be MO liotible in withdrawing the lands under the
operation of, the preemption laws; but if it has, then`theyought to be withdrawn anyhow. and theflee and
teasons,rifiorted to googreis next winter It would,
be adns,,alsoke advisable to send out 'ammo competent
person to examine the mines.and report the fasts in'
connection with'them. - - -

- The soling Commitsioner of the GeneralLand °Moe
to-day submitted to -the President eleven patents of
land., enuring under. the .grants of September 1850 ;
one In Milan district, Missouri; six to Helena dlstrict,
Arkansas. and four in Florida, containing la the aggro.
seta2,192 674 scree of swamp hods in these Stable.:

Jibe Bowlin returned to Washlngton this morning,
to await his thal instruotions 'before setting out for
Paraguay.

The survey of therailroad from Hodson to Superior
-and Baytield, Wisconsin, a distance of 164 mllee, bas
been approved by the Secretary of the Interior, which
secures to the oornpany a large ant valuable grant of

The Atlantic Telegraph.
Ilerairer, Sept. 21.—T0 Orson W. Preto, New York:

I-have arrived here on .my way, to the Bay of Bull%
'Arm with instruments, and regulations to test the cablein concert with 'sleuths. • Good and -regular ourrentafrom Newfoundland Vert) received up to the day I left
Valenti*, the 12th, but no words had been received
alone the 24 instant. The testing ehowi a lore of lusts.
lotion th=e* miles from Valenti*, but Ihops to work
through it I leave here as soon as possible. The
steemer for St ;ohne does not start till the Itliof Octo-
ber, hut I shall try to get there by, gun-host or other-Wise Immediately. (Signed) Lonny, from the Valets.ti Office.

The Seventh Congressional District.
Dortawrowis, Sept. 27. The Democratic CountyConvention raet here today, and nominated Stokes L.Roberts for Cleigrkss. The Confereesfrom Lehigh met

and concurred In thenomination.
Gen. Paul apple:much wts nominated for StateSenator, and PhilipK. lists and L. B. Scott for Mi-serably. • _ . .. .
IL, 0. Longneolier, has been nominated for Congress,fir the Marla composed of Lehigh and Backs coon-

ties (the Seventh), by the Republican Connly Conven-tion of Lehigh, the latter county having the choke)
thus term.

The Thirteenth Congressional District.
&Romano, Sept 2L—The Democratic enfereanmet here today. and unanimously rt.-nominated Hon.Wm• 11, Ditaratek,tor Congress,

• The'state Fair at Pittsburgh.
PITT/Mann, Pepe. 27.—The State Pale will open to-morrow tinder flattering prospeete, tar exceeding theexpectations of theofficers and managers.
The number of entries for exhibition are ;very nume-

rous, the stock entries greatly exceeding that of any
pretiontyear. All the stalls upon the ground are al-
ready filled, and others are in process of erection.

The display of farm Implements and machinery issurpassingly finei and ebery branch of indtuitry is fully
represented.

The collection of horses from various States is nu-
merous and fine. The prominent features of theexhi-
bition will be the mule and donkey races, with a fine
display of female equestrianism.

There will be on exhibitions rogue's gallery," from
Mayor Weaver's office, with portraits of noted pick-

po kets and thieves.
The weather is very fine. A large numberof strangers

have' sires& arrived. including many, distinguishedpersons from this and other Statee. There are ample
accommodations in thecity for all.

Accident to the steamer Florida.
New Yor, Sept. 27 —The demur Florida was towed

in to-day by the Augusta. Bbe disabled her machinery
off Cape llattinu She tranaferred her passengers to
the brig Mary Milliken, to be landed at Tykes:

Laten.—The steamer Star of the South boa Jdat ar-
rived from Savannah with MIT-three of the Florldaiapassengers, taken from the brigMary Milliken, off Cope
Lookout.

Railroad Fares.
,New Tons, Sept 21—The Erie Railroad Oorspany

has ratified the doings of the recent Railroad Conven.
Lion. The fare to BuffaloWill be advanced to eight dol-
lars to-mato*, '

,

The California Mail Steamers.
Now Yong, Sept. 27 ‘--It Is understood that the Se-

attle Mall Steamship Company has bought all Commo-
dore Vanderbilt's ehlpe on thePacific, in order to run a
weekly line ; else, that Yanderbilt will furnish steamers
to enable them to run weekly on this side.

ork Bank Statement.
Neer 'Vont, Sept. 27.—The bank etatement for the

week exhibits :. .

A decrease In loupe 6580,000
specie 188.000

" deposits .4 234,000
4$ undrawn 4 1,048,000

An literate() of circulation • 61,000

The .Fever,at New Orleans.
New OnLuxe Sept 27 —The death/ from foyer on

Bata/day were 67. The total for the week le 444.

Fire at St. Johns, N. B.
Sr. JouNs, N. 8., Sept. 27.—Mxteen houses. la

Poetised street, were destroyed by fire yesterday.
Mostly Wore&

Fire' at Cincinnati.
SlNGintllSl'Sept. 27 —Yesterday morning a firebroke out in the flour mill of Pierce Sheehan, extend-

ing to the feed More of George A. Moore, which were
entirely destroyed. Mr. Ilheelmes loss wee $19,000, on
which there wee an insurance of KUM, and Mr Moore's
lose $1,500, withan insurance of $7OO. A. 'Sable, with
two hereon, wall elm dest*ored.

Fire in Montreal.
hicuiraser., Sept. 27 —The omnibus etablee In the

rear of, Bonaventnra Hall was destroyed by fire this
morning, and fifteen home perished. The fire le attri-
buted to lnosndiariere.'

Yellow Feieftit Savannah.
Siruntsi, Sept, 27.-4bere were thrie.loterereete

YeaterdaY--ell from yellow fever. ,

The Dighton Course 'Brice.. . . . .

tilts! Itonztl3ept. 2T.—The horse ,4 Niohrilas" won
the four•mile race. on the Vaahlon ClotFee, tq'•4ay. One
Washington win dthtanaed.

13U.101,11VG OF THL ,̀AUSTRIA;
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.Interesting•AtatameaCaf, a Passenger.
X+DEVI , THE sa--viErg

'lttitykk; Sept.:27.-111e barqueLotus from Liver-
pool, arrived-in Halifax,harbor on gundaynfternoen,
with twelve et the 'anti nine anteing Passengers of
thesteamship Austria, burnt at nes Sept, 11th, in lot.
46 04, long. 41, taken from the baron') Maurice on
the lath. ' • ` •

-

• • The. agent Of ',the,Aesociated Puma telyedisboarded the Lotter- end obtained thefollowingPaitica-
Thefolleilegis the istiitinnetitof ChailesBreW,',one .of the aurvtiora t ' •

-
,I took, pa.ssagi 13ontharopter, on the 4th in the

stesraship AustriaOapt • Ifejltmsn whilih left Him ,
burg- on the 24., 'We jailed at 5-P.. M. ; the evening
_being a tittle irdiltV Wei in` coitekeepee, antibored be-
tween the- tale"of Wight Mad the main land; sailed
again at 4 o'clock on the following morning. In weigh-ing anchor-on unfortunate accident ooeurred, by winch,
one of thecrew lost his life.' Owing to 'code misman-
agenheiht, the anchor ran out, whirling the capstan,
around with terrific force and hurling the men in all'
direotions." Two were severely injured,and 'one thrown
overboard. • He was supposed to have been instantly
killed, es he never rom to the surface. From the tunsthe shipwoe laid on her course we experienced strong`
wetterlrwinda.

On the 12th the wettherwas more favorable, and on
the 18th a, speed of elsien boots had been obtained,end, all were in hopes of reaehing New York by the
lith. - Atdalittle after 2 o'clock P M. I was on the'
quarter deck, when-I gait dense Yoking of amok',
b yet froth The 'after entrance of the eteetagb. Some
*omenran aft, exolainting, ea The ship is onfire! ;not
10111 -Lecoine of its Pt The chip wes instantly put at
hall speed; at which-Shecontinued lentil the magssioti
"etploded,froni wbich-I tiger theAngineern were in-
stantly suffocated:' I °ply Walked' fro'^•wbere I was."
on the•qUerter`dick,-tit' theWaist of the ship; when I
saw thefiß,ll36llbrealtiogthrough tits lights amidships

the ship' was head to `thaleirid,the tirejtragelled
withfeartil rapidity." ' • •*tn. went the men at thewheel,and told him tot
'put the-reseal With lierelde to the wind. lie;hosita-
ted.:-••probably not-ituderitandWie, as he ihul Ina-
tiveoraintibtlxg.,- ,I then Germangentleman to
ehitak ,tet Shin. •• At, this I' taw,-smite personeletting
di:W*4hrbeaten the-TWA side et' the .quditili-desk:

t What Ocean) 6f the' boat know; butthink she
weviiriebed- tindertthe'Verew. t. I then Wentto get a,
boat over from the starboard side of thequarter-d - •
but the toentent laid oar halide on the ropes, there
wife Al minYWhe .edOWded.t.htto it that We cotild not
•tillit-OLthe Woke, •

Utt,tlittreforeileft itfor a feW,Folotates untilthe pen-
ple got out; whenwe retriwtedspottleunched itover the
sides ef the sitipothenthe people all nulling intoit
Main, it descended with groat violence into the wider,
aryll it was instantly swamped, all the. people being
Washed out excepting three whoheld on to the olden.

Wethen let downarope, and• pulled up Ohs person,
who prove 4 tobe the steward. Another, in the act of
being hauled up, was strangled by therope. -

iThe Bra now-mama on toofiercely to attempttoget up
any, morefrom *he freanmed;bost., All the ilisbeabln
wsiongerswere on the. poop, with the agoeption Of a
few gentlemen, who,reclet have been smothered intho
smoking room. „Many of ;the second.cabin passenger*
were also= the, poop. but a number of them got Shut,
Jutetheir cabin„by.the firs.. Some of then were Frilled
up through7.-the ..ventiletor. bet-the greater, number
could not be extricated. The butt woman .whojwas,
drawn-bp said there were six already suffocated,'

We now perceived that the shiphad gother head to
the wind again; so that theliamescame over the ghat-
ter-deck; Inconertuence of the Crowd, I. could-notget td the wheel-house to ascertain -the reaeon, but t
was informhd that the inolortiman had. deserted his post,
And-that the vessel being left to herself,, beaded to the
wind other owngoner& - ' • • -

• „Atthis time the scene on the quarter deck •wag inde-scribable, and truly heart rending. ' Passengera were
rushing.frantleally to and fro; husbands seeking their
wives—'rives• top search of their -beisttands—relatives
looking Afterrelatives—mothers lamenting the loss of
their t.ehildrau—SOlXlo wholly-paralysed with fear,
,othera madlycrying to be saved—but a few perfectly
calm and collected.
!,The flames pinioned so 'closely upon them -that_-many

Jumpedinto the sea; relatives clasped in each other's
OTIZISt leaped over and met a watery grave. -Two girls,
supposed, to be slaters, jumped- overboard, and gunk
kissing .• • '3 .t • -" •

A missionary and his wife leaped into the eel to-
gether; and thelitirwardess And, assistant steward, arm
fo arm, followed.
- One Ohogariatrgentleman, with' eitien Age ohildren,
four of them girls, modelle wife jumpIn. then blessed
his 61.1 eldest children, made them jump- in,wrie after
the other,' and followed them -. with en infant (*his

. ,•1,-ibout this time; Was standing outside of the but,
works holding on by ,the- davits,leaning out to avoid`the names, which Were' leaping towards lme.,, eawa
swamped boat under me, spioninghy a 'rope still at.

I tacked to the ship. As the oars were tied in her, I
thought IfI could get to her Ivroutohe enabled toSavemyself and some others. let 'myself down by a repo,
passing over a man who Was clinging to it, but whore-

, fused to come with mo; I took ent pen knife tricotthelickle ; the large blade broke, and I then severed
it with the small blade. The ship then passed ahead,
and'as theboat approached the *mew Ifound theboat
was. drawn towards it; I tried to keep it away, but.thescrew caught thebolt and capilsed it over me. I divedaway from the Ship, and came to the surfaoe near ,the
boat which was nowkeel upward.

rgot On her, and by ,preseing on one side, with 'the
aSinstandeof a Wive.' she righted, but was still swamped.
Thecombed Wen knocked outby thescrew. The only
thing I could finff In her to paddleWith, was some lathenailed together se •abeathing.for the Adam. Wheno I
lookedanannd,the shipwee rquarterors mile from tae.

.1 could see the .ladles and ,gentlentet. jumping,of the
poop into the' water, lq'twos end „threee, some of the
ladies'bolng in ffsmes, Several hesitated to-leap from
the burning slip Until the last 'moment; as the 'height
was twenty-two fe.t, and were ~Only_ at length com-
pelled to throw theosseltes off. tir'veld a more painful
death. a •

Inhalf an hour not A soul was to be seen on the
wo. I vulled after the ship got d tipa Gormanhowee swinning_ltlVß.l,7lLbhp beside mei on
the boat and Welseadleo alum the ship with the lathe.
I now saw a vessel undersail, approaching Shereached
thesteamer at about live P. Ill We continued pulling
towarde them. and at shout half past seven, after b..4ng,
five hours In the aster , got within ,hall of 'the' Sailing
sweet She put off a boat and took us on board. She
proved to be the French barque Maurice. Oaptaln ilrnest
Itenend. of Nantes, boned from Newfoundlandfor the
Isle of Bourbon with fish She had, up to thattime,
resound forty passengers of the burning steamer. ohleffy
taken off the bowsprit, though a few .were picked •up
floating around.

At about 8 o'clock, one of the metallic boa's cameup, with about twenty-three Demme, including the
second and third officers. Afterwards, three or four
men were pickedup, nestles on a plisse of s broken
boat., Thesecond other. was taken up, having been
swimming, with nothingto float him, for elk hours.The second and, thirdofficers were severely burnt. One
male paesengerwas burnt frightfully, and some of the
other male passengers slightly.

There were but els women saved, three of whomWere burnt,• one ina shocking manner.
CaptainRenaud toted with the utmost kindness. Ilegaveclothe!, es far Re he could furnish them, to the

coffering psaseumns. atd acted aa a nuns, doctor.andsurgeon to the burnt people . toing the wounds of
'the females witha delicacy and tenderness that evinceda benevolent and amiable disposition.
I did not see en officer of the ship during thefire,

and am certain there Was not ere of them or the
crew on thepoop, excepta man at thewheel for a short
time.
I understand that when the ciptain heard of the fire

he rushed on deck withciut a asp, and when he saw theDames. exclaimed '"Ws are ail lost." lie tried to get
outa boat, which, accidentally or not I do not know,
fell Into the'sca and was soon left far behind. The
fourth offieerwas in the boat lie out her lose. from
'the' Wits. bhe was carried tinder the screw sad
smashei, and several In her were drowned. Three or
fourmen escaped on a fragment and were picked up by
the Maurice,as before stated. About the same time
one metallic' life-boat from the port bow was let down
and swamped, but got cleared away ,with about thirty.
three persons in her, including the first and third
°Moors and several women. _

The men In thiboat capsized her two or three times
In tryingto clear her or water. Ten pergolas were thus
drowned, including Nome women. They afterWards
bailed her out with life•preservers, cot in two and pull-
ed to the Maurice, having pinkedup two or three pas-
sengers before reaching the barque. Altogether there
were sixty-seven mutt taken Into the Maurice during
the night.

A Norwegian barque came upwith the steamer the
next morning,and a boat WAS observed going around
the burning ithrp. They may have picked up a few per-

a, butonly a veryfew.
The Maurice bad no communication with the Norwe-

gian barque.
At about seveno'clock the Maurice sailed for Bayal

to deposit therescued passengera.
Atabout two o'clock, the same afternoon she fell in

with the barque Lotus, Captain Trafy, ofYarmouth,
Nova Footle, from Liverpool for Halifax. An I was
anxious to get on British territory, Captain Tray
kindly gave mea puma He was anxious to take all
the American °Munn, but there was an& a rush of
foreigners into the Nate that only one load of eleven
Maid be got off, and even several ofthese were b-reves-a. Thefire is known to have arisen from very
culpable negligence of Mine of the crew.

The captain and enrgeen considered It expedient to
fumigate the steerage with burning tar.' The operation
was to be performed by theboatswain, under the super-intendence of the fourth officer. Theboatswain heated
theend of a chain, to dip in the ter In order to produce
smoke. The end became too hot to bold, and he let it
drop upon thedeck, to which it set fire. The tar upset,
and immediately all about was in dames. A feeble
attempt was made to ettioguish it. but without effect.
There woe nothing at,band to meet such an emer-

agmy.
The rescued passengers eared nothing but the clothes

on their backs, and even thegreater part of them were
torn off, and otherwise loet Sixhundred mule were
supposed to be on board, including many women and
children.

Mr. Brew Is the only BritNlL subject saved. lie Ii In
the British civil service, and on hie way. to British Co-
lumbia. He will proceed to Boston in the steamer
Eastern State on Tuesday, en route for New York.

LIST OE THE SAVED.
[By the Amerlean Telegraph Oompeny ]

Hitarax, N. September 21.—The folrowing are
the eurrivore that were traneferred to tho Lotne end ar•
rlyad here:

A. citiarlo,Biest, England.
2. Jean Pot;kerotika, New York
8. Philip Harry. Haakenimek.
4. H.Randers, Sweden.
6. 0 Ilonalst, Sweden.
0. 0. V. T Bosin,..Blehmond, Vs.
7. Henry Anuetits Smith, Chelsea, 61les
8 "John Y. Ooz, Boston.
9. Alfred Vezin, Phitadetphia.

10. Theodore tr. 01subenahler, New York.
11. Thompson. OaWombs.
Captain Waters, of the steamer Prince Albert, ten-

dered free osmosesto New York to theeurvivors. This
offer was accepted by ten of them. The Prince Albert
sailed at five o'clock ',anarchy afternoon f. r New York.

ADDITIONAL SAVED.
12. L. Huhn, first officer.
18. B.Beldam'. second °Meer.
14. 8. Barnett. third officer.
16. 0. Fleabaglie, boatswain's mate
10. 0. Pl.te, quartermaster.
17. N. Surguren,sailor.
18 H Reinbler, boy.
19.8 Friel:el Ifireman.
20. Dimmed Arindoipb, steward.
21. 0. Poll, engineerla assistant.

FAMINCIBRII
22. Eisele Frederick, Tragg.
28. Rosalie St. Zig, Lebanon:.
24. Betty Began, Lemberg
25. Oatherine 'Make), New York.
26. B. Borendemon. fichaesbeolk.
27, Trios Boobel, BremerTorde.
28. Mans Mesmer. New York.
29. Char es Trac, Nicaragua.
30. Theodore Weld, New York.
81. Mr Darrield, Dresden.
84. D. Osehn.
88. P. Beinlansner,
84. Dr.Sheek, Holn.
85. William Becker, Solingen.
86. F. WepTer.
87. Ellen Valle New York.
36 0.Lon*, Chicago.
89. Leopold Thiller, Pocklowite.
40 Ernst Witte, Woden,
41. G. Lukimen, Cincinnati.
42. T Hobenloe, Cincinnati.
48. Wiens Wildnip.
44 F, P. Broke, Leone,
45. G. Vollerson. Osipelln.

4746. PFerdinand
reldrjcSkBl tft ebunger, 'a 1k

k°uo.n
49. 0. Mbar Bremerbeck.
49. 0. Bleaker. Blomberg.
60 A. Lare, Cappelen.
51. N. Seiko.
62. H. Wendell.
63. 0. Michela.
64. F. Beni/slng. '
65 B. Hess, Holum.
66, 11, Hass, Berlin.

,

ill: POtor Wagneri Worms, .
„_,

' 58: Waif Maslow, Worst f,.-
59' Levy Bock. Tudorf: ,t',...;
go <A; idionelel, Ilfaunhein:c '

• .04:8:,,Ilunschmann,Leggen..:
.. 0; DionWolfk, New York,; -

,- ,---88'.' a rtedliel WBBOori Ciafilef.',OVJames Smith Murray, Alexandria, Va.hicob Bill,Balerok. ,
~.ig,g Prawns Bits, Mania.' '

. . ''t,it Nita Tess, Begat% 'i 8, Pcilloeir, BUttzden. -
Philip Muller, Aortic.

The barqueMaurice proceeded with thePaseengers ort
hosed of her to Fayal,

A passenger says that when the captain of the Atm-
trin heard of the Ore, he mashed on deck, exohdming,t‘liVe are all lost—letdown the -boats ." The boatslowprell, were immediately swamped. end the captain

' yelllittolthe sea, and wen Oen left for behind.' 'The lire arose from culnable'negligence while fund-tfrestiltnhceasttomatwiur ttrobltrcr eilr eg tar, under the super-

. The-epizßritish subject on board was Mr. Brew. anoglier r In the 'latish civil service; on his way to Co.

ARRIVAL OF LIVERPOOL AND GALWAY
STEAMERS.

,YOUR DAYS ,LATER FOREIGN NEWS
43PHE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
r., „..

E LEVIATHAN STEAMSHIP.

"LZ PRINCE OF WALES' STAYS.At. HOME. '

S IRITISI3 coLtrivx.s3t.a:.
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CONTINENTAL AND INDIAN NEWS
Liverpool and London Markets

OONBOLS 97X007X

The Prince Albert, which loft Galway on the
14th instait; -arrived at Ilelifax, on Sunday morn-

-I,ili, and the City of Washington, from Liverpool,
- ts:; day later; reached New York yesterday. The
-ffieamehip Arabia arrived Out on the 11th instant,
41,T11N ATLANTIC TELNGRAPII.—Mr. Seward, thesayiretao, writesfrom Valentin lb the editer'ofthe
Times as follows : "The letter of Mr. ;WildmanW„hiteliouse, in your columns of the 7th instant,
Ede just been read with much astonishment at this
Owe. It will be`fully replied to in the course ofa.few.days, so soon as I anrable_th tetdrn to Lon-don, where it will be necessary to refer to tele-grams and other documents nt the chief office of:the company. I will menicwhile observe that the
greatest part of that letter is grossly untrue, andWit even the portion which has some foundation
1 feet -le so disingentunisly garbled as to give an

ditionalfustification, if one were needed, to the
turnery dismissal' complained of by the . eleo-`l olan projector.' Yours truly,

" Gamin &AWARD."
t4Tbe ,shipment of the shore ends of the Tele
graph cable was progressing on board the steamerPlymouth, the order suspending the work-having
been countermanded. - - '

The shipment Would probably be completed by
the 16th. Telegraph shares wore steady at 1600lug Lltinernatt.—A London paper, says that a
adepany has been formed in the city to purchaseand finish the,vessel and work her between Liver,
pool and America This =Potation Is called the
British and Amerierie Great Eastern' Steam Navi-
gation,cempany. Itbed been got up by a number
-or Commercial gentlemen, one of whom is Mr-
Hughes, the late -superintendent of Messrs. Scott,
,Russell, A Company's yard, and, in fact, of the
;building of the Liviathan throughout. After a
series of negotiations with the original company,
Arrangements have been made for the per:.
purchase of the vessel for .f.250,000, being less than
one.third of the aittoent - ste cost, viz £BOO,OOO,
and less than the materia lwould fetch if the ves-
sel wore broken up and sold by auction in lots."
The company has been registered under the

Companies Aots Of 1856-07. The
capital is, .fixed., at, £500,000, in shares of
1081 of-• which. N. 6d. is to be paid on
ailplioation, 2s. 6d. on allotment, and the remain-
ing ss. in instalments, at intertals of two months.
It intended to faith the vessel between this and
the spring, and if there it any time to spare She
will be used for the purpose of exhibition. It is
then proposed to place her on the route between
Liverpool. and Portland, United ,States, the port
to which Abe -Canadian malls are at present oar-
rie.d, and thence by.rail to Toronto, Ottawa. Que-bee, and-the other British settleinentil in North
,Amerloo. Inreference to this announcement, the
secretary of the Eastern Navigation Company
states that the directors hays; no knowledge of a
pew company advertised, to finish and work the
Groat Eastern i but that a scheme has received the
'assentofa majority of the directors and several of
the largest shareholders, and will ,shortly be sub-
'Tatted to the proprietors.

-,orhe Queen has declined to accede to the request
of the people of Canada that she would give au-
thority "to the Prince of Males, or some other
member of the royal family, to proceed, to To-
ronto; to reprwient her onthe opening of a crystal
palace 16, the moat important dependenev of her
etitpire..!' The official reply has been continual-
eated by the'Colonial Secretary to Mr. Norris, the
bilareesof the petition to her Majesty.
,There his been a fearful accident at the Surrey

Music Nall, Sheffield, on Monday evening, Sept.
'l9th. 'A large crowd had assembled to hear a
concert. After a pistol bad been fired by someone
unknown, three others raised a cry of ..'Fire."
The audience tried to escape, Ave persons
were crushed to death, while several wore greatly
injured. .The false alarm seems to have been
raised-by a band of conspirators.

Sir E. Lytton bas made arrangements for open.
ing a'benk 'at Vancouver's Island, and ultimately
in British , Columbia. lie has also suggested a
plan for uniting a fortnightly postal communica-
tion .to New Zealand and South Australia, mePanama, with - a postal service by the same route
to Vancouver. Mr. Brew, of the Irish constabu•
lary, who served with great dietlnotionin the
Crimea. has been appointed to organize a oonstabu.
lay, police in British Columbia. Two chaplains
are.dtent the colony by the Society for the
'PreiliMetion Of tho Gospel.

The French and English treaties with China had
been received in England.

The English Government had renewed the con-
tract with the' Paoific Navigation Company of
London for the conveyance of the semimonthly
mails to the west coast of South America via Pa-
nama
It is said that a French naval sub-division, com-

posed chiefly of gunboats, is to be permanently
stationed in the Gulfof Peohelee; with the object
of protesting the literal mission established in
the Chinese capital.

A Manchester paper publishes a letter, to the
effect that a person is in onstody in Gibraltar,
charged, on his own confession. with having been
employed by the murderer Rush to shoot the tier-
my family He states. so it is affirmed, that he,
and he only, fired the fatal shots.

The Morning Post says thatRussia, foiled in
her plans on Constantinople, has turned her
thoughts in another direction, and instead of look-
ing to the Bosphorus and the Dardanelles, has
oast a wishful glance at the more European Medi-
terranean, andby the help of a Grand Duchess,
the Grand Duchess Helena, has gained a lease for
twenty•two years from Sardinia of the port and
harbor of Villa-Franca.

The Turin papers publish a despntoh relative to
the occupation of the port Villa-Franca by the
Russians for a period of twenty years, and observe
that the reports which have appeared on the sub-
Pot are inaccurate.

France and England bad notified Naples of the
exact eonditions on which they would renew diplo-
matic relations.

M. Henri de Pane, the contributor to the'Paria
Figaro, who was so dangerously wounded by
Lieutenant Hyenne in the duel near Versailles,
about four months agn, has taken up the pen
again, and writes a letter to the Brussels Journal,
Ls Nord, from the baths of Nauheim, in Ger-
many. M. do Pane states that he has completely
recovered from his wounds, and is now restored to
perfect health.

. The Lyons silk market continued to advance,
owing to the arrival of orders from America for
the spring trade.

Two large cotton mills near Rouen bad been
burned, occupied by M. Plel and M. Flean.

The vintage, which is now in naive progress in
most parts of France, is likely to prove one of the
greatest abundance known for many years past.
The grape disease appears to have been completely
mastered, and the apprehensions of its ravages,
especially in the Bordelais and Claret districts,
have fortunately been without foundation. The
accounts, too, from all parts of Italy, from Savoy,
and from Lisbon, represent the vintage of 1858 ',as
most splendid." •InSavoy, in particular, it is said
that never within the memory of man have the
vineyards been so exuberant and prolific,.

The Queen ofPrussia, being at length convinced
that hopes of a complete recovery of the King
cannot now be entertained, has made use of her
influence to obtain his consent to the unfettered
regency being conferred on the Prince ofPrussia.

Fever is raging at Bale, in Switzerland. It
chiefly attacks persons in the prime of life. Many
die in a few hours. The large hospital of the
town is overcrowded with patients, and the phy-
sicians Scarcely slam to attend to the sick in pri-
vate honses.

The Gazette de Lyons announces that snow has
fallen on the Alps several times during the last
week. The snow is now two feet deep in the Val-
ley of Ureelen, under St. Gothard. ,

TheNeapolitan Governmentreceived notice that
a quantity of fulminating grenades in the form of
fruit, had been sent to Malts, to be introduced
into the Neapolitan States.

There were rumors of a now Republican conspi-
racy at Malaga.

The details of the Indian news is unimportant.
The troops in India will shortly be supplied with
an improved description of ammunition for the
Enfield rifle.

[Per City of Washington.]
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. _

LIVERPOOL OOTTON 01ARERT, Sept. 14.—The
sales for the last three days have been 42 000 baton, in-
cluding 8 000 to speculators and 6,000 to exporters.
The market closed active at the advance of lid, and a
Condoner to still further Improvement.

The Manchester sdvices aro favorable. All qualities
have slightly advanced, and holders demanda still fur-
ther advance. _

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF3 MARKET, Sept. 14.
The market is steady.

Richardson_, Spence, k Co. report the weather fa-
vorable for the harvest Choice Flour firm, but other
brands dull. Philadelphia and Baltimore 2larb22a 7d ;

0b1022a 7d0261.
Wheat dull; red Western Os 34065 fd; white West-

ern So 4droOs 6d; Southern 7407 s Mi.
Corn firm • there is a large speculative inquiry for

white and it is quoted at 25a; yellow is quietat 846.
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, Sep. 14 —The

market is quiet. Bacon steady Pork quiet. Lard firm,
but quiet at 60s 6de5623. Produce—Sugar firm. Coffee
firm Rice dull Linseed 01131 s 64.

LONDON MONEY MARKET, Sept. 14.—C/enrols
°lolled at ()Nola% for money, and 07)(007X for ac-
count.

TEE LATEST.
DT TRIAIORAPIT TO LITHOPOOL.]

Lorimar, tVednesday, Sept 10 --Consols opened firm.
English funds continue to improve steadily, and nearly
all d eteee of securities participate in the improve-
meat.

There was a furtherrise of N per cent, on the Earls
Bourse yesterday.

A despatch from Turin saysthat thereport concern-
ing the occupation by Russia for twenty years of the
port of Villa France, in the Mediterranean, Is Inca-
curate.

The liabilities of John Carmichael, of Liverpool,are
*1814,000i sad the mute only £210,000.

The Morning Port says that the poiloy of that:felted
States toward Mexico is believed to be against inter-
[arena) for the present, so that when thatcountry be-
comes debilitated by anaruhy she may fall an my prey.

The Time's is apprehensive that the interest of the
Buropean creditors of Mexico, amounting to ten mil-
lions pounds tve ling, wit, be in serious Jeeps dy.

WAHRFIELD, NAM & CO , a CIROULAB.
[Late Richardson Brothers d; Co ]

[Per Oity of Was'aington.,l
LtirmtPoor., Sept. 14, 1868.—The Weather since our

last has bon mild and warm, and. on the Whole, much
more favorable ter the harvest lu late instigate

The bastions pluming in Wheat and Flour has been of
a very circtimeoribed charaoter, but holders continue
firm In demanding fully our late quotations. Indian
vorn ban been In better demendjand Oblatela generally

held for 84a on the spot, while for white American 8h
84 op to 88s le now demanded. according to qualityiwith very limited quantityon sale.

Our market this morning was thinlyattended, and weihad only a moderate ommumptive demand for thebetter
elitisee. or old and foreign Wheat, at the'prices of HA,dry, 'Vat new Irish. the condition of---lihich,nideufin;
treutpleourablent 102 d 70 The decline.

llorillonflehold at previousprice', but only alinal-
ted

Indian' Corn wee again in good demand for feedingpurposes at alnither improvement of 8d .llr. qr. on "yet-
loW and:white. Oatsand ideal dull, and rather cheaper.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Aoeeepor bfoelo.—" The Bevels."
"Witiellt.wr-W-OuterePe-Asalviiemuit!=TlßlEYßeez. l
Country 0141"—,t Wizard of the , Type."htee.l). P. itoorana) Wainniiviaar
Cagot"-4, The Inenetant."- • • . • •dOSONIIT HiLtl—flanderacor's Panorama of.Oa Unit,lon War.
NATIONAL rfALLt—panorsnis of thOBible. ,
AtIBBIBLY BUILDINO3,—" higher Blitz."
A °POLAR GATHURINO.—A large and veryreeeeetable meetingof the Opposition wan, held bustnight, in the open air, corner Broad and Chestnutstreets.- Mr. •W.' B. MeOemmon presided. Speecheswere made by Hon. B. Joy Herrin, Thins. White,netu7 D. Moore.and other popular local speakere. Aaeries of pithy resolutions were adopted. in which theAdministration Kansas policy redeived little ,lemeneyor considerationThe following will serve as a sample : •
" Resolved. That Thomas B .Florence, James Landy,Henry Id Phillips,and Owed Jones, by their faithfuls-nem to every filtered ,of the people who delegatedthem se theirrepresentatives, have forfeited' ant claimwhich they may have formerly had to the coofidence dratipport of their respective constituents; and that wehero resolve that they shall be discharged from furtherconnection with, the positions with which they havebeen entrusted ; and that we will use ever yexertion inear power for the "election •of Messrs Ryan for thePint, Morrie for the-Second.- Verree for, the Third,Millward for the Fourth, and Wood for the Fifth dis-tricts, well minted that In them we shall have honest,

faithini; and able repiesentitives of thereal view, andwishes of-the bonetituentsof theirdistricts!,. . .
The meatus was prolonged until a late hour, theaudience remaining unbroken to the close.
M.Extunti , OP„Tillt . 110ABD TRILDE.—A

Mated meeting t f the 14;844 wee held meat evening, at
their rooms. Mr. Ludwig offered apreamble and reso•
lotion, orating forth that as the laureate) of banking
institutions in the State has incrusted the amount
of nucufrent money in (gradation • therefore, re-
solved, that the Board ball seen with satisfaction
the adoption Of, the eystam by which. the notes of
alt the berate east of tho- Aliegloirr •mountslos are
kept at par inPhiladelphta, and In the opinion of the
Board, theaysterd should be enlarged so as to 'inelnde
the lemma of every solvent bank in the Commonwealth;,
and the Board will warmly welcome currency corner..'
title into ovule in any part of the State without loss or
dietennt tr those Whese.labor Itrepresents.Adopted, unanirponely. •, „

1 r Israel Morris otiered a• reeoltltien urging-upon
Councils thespeedy removal ofthe market sheds.

lbe resolution was unanimously adopted
A series of resolutions In reference to a better eye. ;tem of Assessing wharfage were read and,lald over.
Several new members were proposed, after-whichthe

alsoclation adopted several resolutions relating to ttcorrected list of membere. • , • '
The Board then, on motion, adjourned. •
ATTEMPTEB Mktntiveyßoßwertr.—As Mr.

Charles Shaeffer was passing the cornet of Germat,
town road and Oxford street, about half ,past eleven'
o'clock onSaturday night, he was accosted by two wen,who tnquired,the time of.night. . Mr. 8 replied thathe had, no watch, when thefellow demanded a cigar,
and' appreached nearer: to Mr: Shiefer. At Mai mo-
ment one of them espied, the watch guard and salted it.
Mr 8 heldlirmly' to" the ,time-pleee, and the rascals
only. encoeeded In getting theribbed. Mr Shatiffei, re-

informationto the Seventeenthward stationhouse, apd gape
informationof theattempted highway robbery. Shortly
afterwards tbeuMiters arrested' Charles Matple, onthe
°berg° of being conceynedin theaffair - He was taken
beihrealderinan Shoemaker yesterday morningand held
in 8800 ball to answer at court. - • • •

Tin MOYAMENSING SOUP Soonrrt.—As is
generally known to the public,the Moyamenaing Soup
Society have, for some time past, been making arrange-moan to erect a buildingfor their work of philanthropy.They have neared a lot of ground at the corner of
Marriott's lane-and ,Eighth street, upon whicha sub-
stantial 'structure will be erected. Yeeterdsy afternoon
the ceremony of laying thecorner-atone was performed,
In the pregame of a cons,derably large concourse of
people. Mayor Henry, Rev. Dr.Anderson( Rev. Mr.
Durborrow. and Mr Wm. J. Mullen were the prominent
actors on theoccasion. ,

, . ,'WELL Amisn.—Aboat twelve o'clock on
Saturday nighta report of a pistol tem heard indhe
vicinity of Brent and,klarketstreets An officer, upon
proceeding to the spot, disoovered a oolored Manfiring
at a mark In the street. The man was taken intocus-
tody, and gamete name of Joseph Morris. • Re belongs
to the ship Shenandoah,of the Liverpool line. Upon
his person were fotind a bugs bowls knife, a double-bar-
relled pistol. and a formidablepair of brass knuckles.
The &ceased was held to bail, yesterday morning,by
Alderman Brater, to answer the charge 'of carrying
concealed deadly weapons.

A Nont,E CumuTY.—The fair, which we
have already noticed, under the aneptces of the Blisters
of the Holy Cross, which commenced yesterday, at
Torte's Hall, is among the very beat evergotten op in
Philadelphia. The collection of nide 'and fancy ar-
ticles is very large and attractive, and we doubt not
that, from the disposalof these tothe numerous patrons
who will be in attendance, a auntof moneywill be re-

alised that will greatly aid the °catholic tidies who
hive organised this noble charity. Let all whocan
mate a point of. being present. We think the visit will
well repay the trouble.

BunaLiiiir AT CHESTNUT BILL.—At an early
hoar ye tardily morningthe hotel of Hr. Bash, situated
at Chestnut 11111, was burplarlously entered. °Meer
William Anderson, one of the beet policemen in the
department, heard the sound of footsteps near the
hotel, and saw a ladder leaning against the rear of the •
house, reaching the piazza Mr. flush. hearing the
=lee, got out of bed, whenthe thief'made his escape
throughthe front window. He must have heard Officer
Anderson. who was ,eloee upon him. The officer cameverynear eapturlag him.

THE CADETS OP TESIPERANOE.—The Eighth
Grant Annual Pamela tif.the United Order of ,Oidets of
Temperance of Penneylvarda takes-place.to-day. A
most imposing turnout may be expected. The linewill
be form' d on Arch street, right r.sting on Teeth street.
The route has alreadybsen-putniened. The procession
will move at tencPlciock precisely. ,The Grand Marelod
In Me. John IL DMus Mean. Thomas 0.Lott end
Richard Patton, special aids.

Onesuab or Rours.—The line and capacious
steamboat John Nahum, belonging to the Camden and'
Amboy Railroad Company,uhich has been runningbe-
trreen.New Brun...WE and New York. was yesterday
placed on the Delaware, in place of the Trenton'. The

Nelson was broughtround to this port Nome weeks ago,
and has keen at Itordentown undergoing repaint, and
befog fitted up for the we of the ounpany.

Marraas PAEADZ.—The Jackson Guards
will panels for target practice on to-morrow morniog.
This oompsoy is .commaoded by Oapt P. 0. Murphy

The StatePenoiblea, Capt. Page, will parade on Mon-
day next, and go to Camden for target.practice.•

TEE WIRES AND COATES STREET PASSENGER
B&ILWAT —The work on thisroad is progressing wiry
rapidly. The rails bare been laid on Goatee street,
from third to Fifteenth; and the road vs °Enacted to
be in running order by the fleet of November.

THE UOURTS.
YESTERDAY'S raoozzmas

[Reported for The Trefoil
QOAITIII 81815101 , 13-41Age Ludlow.—George Reber.

whowas convicted some time Pitillaof having violated
the election laws. was celled up- for sentence. Upon
the application of his counsel, Messrs. Webotsr and
Smitten, and the statement that he was sick, Pentanes
was deferred until Saturday next.

Robert Z. Douglass was poton his trial on the charge
of perjury. The facts of the nameare theca: Wilkin-
son Jones brought a-mult in the Diattiet Court against
Robert J_ Douglass, on a promissory note given to him
by Douglass. The writwas duly served, and Douglass
answered to it in person. After three weeks, a judg-
meat wts given for the want of an affidavit of defaces.
Robert J. Douglass as is alleged, then went before Al-
derman Kenny, and made affidavit thathe had paid the
note This is the perjury charged.

The testimony for the Commonwealth, which was
both oraland documentary, occupied the court until
the hour of adjournment. The defence will be opened
this morning. Messrs Kelly and Coffey for theproses
cation i D. Webster, Req.. for the detenee.

OOPTIMPT OP Conay.-.-Mr. J 0. Toblaawas impend-
ed from theperformance of his duties as clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, and a rule entered upon him
to show cause why he should not be committed, for
having discharged a mannamed Littleton Morris from
custody without due authority. The role is returna-
ble on Saturday next.

Letter from New York.
[Correspondence of The Prem.]

Now Yoac, Sept. 27,1868
Of course, you have by telegraph the particulars of

theawful catastrophe on board the steamship Austria.
The affair creates the profoundest sensation here. The
steamship Austria sailed from Hamburg, Sept. latiwith
40 men and women and 10children In the first cabin,
103 menand women and 8 children In the second cabin,
and 211 men and women and 80 children as steerage
pusengers—making In all 420. The crew consisted of
about 100 persons, besides which she may have taken
at Southampton some 60 or CO steerage passenger.,
making In all about 650 monis. Of this number, bn
sixtyseven persons are left to tell the dreadful tale
nearly live hundred having been lost !

A Juvenile prodigy has justbeen discovered amongst
no Inthe person of a girl named Ella 'Virginia Burns,
whoseremarkable powers of reading end repeating from
memory passages of poetry and prose astonish all who
have heard her. The Tribune, which has been favored
with a private interview with the wonderful girl, says :
,‘ The child is not quite four years old, exceedingly
pretty, playful, and obildiek ; In short, in all thingsa
child, except in herremarkable development of talent.
Few persons of any age, and probably not another one
In the world of her own, could read with theclearness
of enunciation, and correctness of understanding and
perfect apprehension of whit she read, a piece of poetry
which we opened uponaccidentally In a sorap-book and
banded to her, and will.* there Isnot one chance in a
thousand of her ever haying seen before. The only

drawback to the tatisfaction in listening to her is, the
regret that onecannot help feeling that there should
be any necessity of atimalatin r, or even permitting, the
exercise of such rare faculties."

The examination in the case of Stephens, charged
with the poisoning of his wife, before Justice Welsh, of
the City fall police court, has been postponed until
next Thursday, at 11 A. M., for thepurpose of permit-
ting Coroner Cannery to complete Isle Inquest.

The bank statement shows a larger specie line then
was anticipated. The net deposits are down 81,047,800
and the loans are a halfmillion down

At the SecondBoard bonds were unchanged. Pacific
Mall rose N ; Cleveland & Toledo fell X ; New York
Central rose %, but closed weak; Erie rose 3( ; Illinois
Centr.lX ; Michigan SouthernX; do. Preferred x;
Panama fell X ; Bock Island rose %, and La Oromeoroso
n; selling at 6X.

Thoneande and thounende went over the river to the
rime to•dey. some eaythere were fifteen or twenty
thousand.

The steamship Black Warrior, Captain Smith, sailed
to-day for Havana and New Orleans, withforty-live pas-
sengera aud $200,000 in epee's.

Postmaster general Brown was in consultation te-day
with the committee of the Chamber of Commerce, on
the removal of thepoet onloe. The:meeting was held
with closed doors, but I understand that nothing but
informal conversation took place. and nothing like a
definite decision was arrived at. The Secretary heard
the remonstrance of the merchants against the Broad-
way Theatre locationsand will consider It.

NBW TORE TOOK EXONANNX—Bept. 27.
8111001 D -BOARD.

6000 Missouri 60 050 84%
1000 Ohio 806 s '6l 1013
5000 Bseleamß, Ist m 85
1000 Allah 8o R 2d m 60

55 Am Ex Bk 109%800 New Toney Zino 6
76 Bionic Mtn Oo 104

100 do - 010104%
26 do 580 304%
25 do 1,4%

200 Ohne & Tol R 82%
200 do 160 82%

1060 N Y Cent 10 810 78%
. 100 do 110 ]Bj

160 do 510 79
400 do 010 70
400 do 580 79
600 do 580 79%800 do
100 do 78%
100 do 580 78%

60 Erie Railroad 17%
100Harlem R b 7 10%
200 Readies. It 47%
100 do NO 47%
100 do s3O 47%
169 Illinois Oen It 80
50 !Web So&N Ia 1380 28%

10075 MO 23 23%%do
60 Mich So R Pr! MO 44%,
10 do 44
10 ' do 44%

860 Panama R 119
100 do 118%
100 Oble&Rook IR WO 85X
150 do 8516

210 do 66%
100 La Crosse is 5111 R 5
87 do OM

12.2.6 do 6%
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- - litis 'MOOet Market. • ;,:4
'l. ~ i•:::" -qirhsnar.s.nia. Sept. SI, ASS.
:, ,,lt iris reported thlerning that the difficulties of
the leadingrailroad companies had been dually settled,:.
tfhich gave tensors bdoyent tone to the stock market,
tinder the (like of-Which Reading Railroad stoat ad,
yenneda tractor,:

,Concerning the railroad settlement, the New. 1:1?ve,
Times of this morning says : tr

' "It is understood that theRailway Convention 114117:adjourned, on Saturday evening,after having engroased
and signed, on behalfof therespective companies repro-
tented, wit each alterations as. were. deemed proper to.the fatoei. hhadij wfirking,.pf the iirOgement, 'the
schedules pieviohslyagri3ed ripen it'Shiladelphia.,
"flieiniiiiiiitailretlie*tftlifeVeliiiiigri;ntgivthe de.

mend formeaty:for good paper Is_ far below the nippy,lituillibie, thhughnotbrisk, is fir from stagnant. Rtary
daywe bear of opsititions 'in- real eetfte,,eoinetifttra ofurge siFipx4,,,andltkere is La good deaf !)f :44tractieg
for new buildings_ and_imptoirementi,Wkell lenirtct
help alorg trail', - ,
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The. aggtegetes saFipare:..rlh,.;oeeBc,,huO,tollowe;

'"-Sept 20 844. 27 •
Loans: ...:.1824.972,044..426;138,187 1iiix.,.5188,903
Bpeole.. 6,853.374 6.909 986 06,611
Doe another bke 2 081,918 2,013 768 Veo... 68,16)
Doe to 0ther.bkL3,187,628 8,010,702.Na 4,166,821
Depeeite 17,264.823 17.509,605 20-782
Olr6dlatlon 2,697.781 2,691,549De0... _ 6232,

The 01 the report of,tho operottoee At the
Phlledelphla Olearitig Hotta. 'Ur the weekending on
Saturday, 1. 441, p,

~ ,• blearing'. Balance,' paid.
Sept 20— • $3,179 781 13 - 6233.693 65

"21: _2' 912,701 88 129,4e6 86
22 2 582.57109, ,110 914 89

• gg • 28 •
'•' 2,856.610 88 200 675 74

2.434.019 66 182 674 31
26 2 234 133 80. , 162,891 82

418,198;817 84' 1 81;008;488 88

NOW-York-DI '

Anne a ieuriiik iiirthkinds; Wee of lota
and Pearls at $6.

41.0tr1i,865.4-411e7diallgil for Wetter's OsualTiour is
hoe attire. and the market le :tithe.; .osier, with fresen4elid , ,ThiloW grid&are 'freely offered The sale*ere 8,000 bbla at $3,85m4.80 for orooned State; $5 liOes
'-6135 forliirnid" Superfine 'de • $5 6506 80--for'-extra do;.65.8006.40 for sup rdoe Wes'tern ; $5 6585.80 for lowgedee oreats :or s64bB 60 for Bt. Louis brands ;9506 fonskippleg brands of round hoop Ohio, end

for, extes-Oenesee—the advanced price ;paid for'obepards',?,beat extra., Osnadian Four to Nowt.'With Ilene oftener ; sales of 400 blde-atss 7015 70 forextra. 'houthein 'neer la dull and hearir the 'arrival.
-are fair and,thdemand Matti-sales ceB7o bbls at$4 130615,7ff fe e,,ansqued'Amiardie.lialtimorei $5.50*
6.05 foegOodde,and6620.760 Torfancyandextra do.Rye Tiborand:Oortilifealare steady. -

GRAIN.-1 he demand for Wheat 11,good, and chokerqualities areArnaz end, )p.demind for million. and do.teased Ohlmotri 'Spring at Ode in More, and 868810 de •

livered, and 8110 forprime Club Is retorted; $I 0507.80fornal Bouthota-41telat1eifor .bhoice ; $120.1.20 for
inferior White do ; $1 $3 for mli,ed do ; and $1: 950150for white Tiabadian—the latter for very choice; Our
saisereschWinne 60,000 bus at theabove figures.

• IVA firlatOt aVegis Onto are doll and heavy at 40m`etc for Wiggled Stiod Clanedisal,',and46050ef0r State.
Barley is' firm - iit2the advantio; sales of 4 POOqbus ss,Barley

latter'ree for prime tour andsix rowed.
Oorn ,rs lower, Mid le unsettled; the snivels are

'urge and the dilmiialoodinite; aelea of 83,0001 m at70074 c for Western mixed, 75efor Bair CPrbpsuer'white,
190800 foiloutbm'mfaild;sod$t for do yellow.

NOLAstiss.--.At- private there Isoinking of moment
doing, and the motet continues doll and heavy. By
public,-4he-bleserseParker sold -this wording 60 bbla
New Orleansat 40041 e, coat.

Poovimoss ,--The :demand for. Pork ie limited, and
the market is nominal st $16.75e16 80 for old mess,
$lB 50.18.75 for clear, -and $ll 80.14.85 for. pri me,&addle for sour Mein!

The was between,the Suffolk Bank, and- the ..Bank of
Mutual Redemption in Burton respecting, the ,re-_
demption ot_the country, banks still continues;
and appears to olicit ao much attention to the system
latterlyadoptid concerning the ;totes of the banks in'
:the intertor.of this -Staterdors•in, this neightawhOcd
The chief difference, however, is to be found intim fact
that In New England,' allthe banks of the interior are
folly eltrWAO-the neinisitj'and Importance of keeping
their notes at parat their great money centre, Boston
while some of the banks in this yininity, prefer to keep
thriinotes boleti par; for the sake of eharlog with
brokers the prone arising out of their -own 'partial did-,

The Boston Transcript slays of the, struggle in Bos-
ton, that various plans are proposed- for- adjusting the
trouble's produced by,the by theadrentnewißankof
trialRedemption, and therecent course of the 'BOA-
Bank. As a: means. of eettleinent, the propriety of
the establishment of a r, New Ragland Clearing
House" b•adrie to recdike muchattention. Were such
an institution in operation, the country blotto could
keep their accounts In any of the, Roston banks they
mightaeleot, and the balance shown at the Clearing
Rouse would bereceived or paid by the banks where
their accounts are kept. 6 project with many of the
salient features above referred to, le findingconsiderable
favor. in financial circles. Ohs. course of the Suffolk
,liank towards institutionsthat have withdrawn from Its
arrangement has created quite a. feeling against it. It
is now ascertained that the Suffolk hagnot o -uniform
system of operations, but has treated various hisitikt of
*vial standing upon widely differentlerms.

.1119 a bas been in fair demand.but chows boo satire ;
mines44.4dnehanged. We viol. 2...yaltX for common
to good.

Book's are quite dun: Small sales of Cuba at Toga,

WoiAlp;—TTlike morkes;herry--soles of 400 bblo

-C1 :Y- ITEMS.
:MONTHLY • Oi? YOUNG Max's

CiammitlAstoxamori.L.-Tkireedermontlity meeting
of this arsoclagon was heldat the Ransom-street Elaptiat

lesVeveidng, at Ig' o'clock. There was a
very fall attendance, the house being filled, the gui-
le ins mainly with ladies. "At the appohted hour the
meeting was milled to order bythe President,Mr. George
H. Stuart; attee which a portion of Foriettire tweerest by
the Bev. Writ. pe Itwelitets and ,the Throne of °nice
ad4ressed Ma prayerbythe Rev. John Chambers.

,ThendOutee of Wallet ideating were thinread by the
registering secretary, Mr. George W. Grime, and up-

,The nextpoint ofAserreninea proceedloga, In order,
waif the reading an original easy. bythe Rey. James
M. crowell,-npon,“ The age of tbe.Worid, according toGenesie and Goiitegy.” ' '

In the twenty Intantes allotted to the may, Mr.
Crowell eotideoeeelo i ierj beim-mintier, the looting
thoughto of Relent Itle.Phrtetian writere niKm-thls Nab-

He had not Henan. entervery fully into the minutiae
of lifiv;obiept; neither have we to dwelt upon the misty

The aim of his eficwt, was to_ show that there Isno
discrepancy between Science and Bevelitlon—that the
voice ofGod Is int only heardin his Word as his doings
are seen In his worts.;

The point presented was no gest ;am of
tthillrat 6446of Geiiiadi am:Wad slimily that "

_

Ste beginning God,mada the heavene and— the -eatth,rr
without pre' ending toaffix thedefinite period to sy,bleb
the time of this beginning referred. .As, regards the
subsequent narrative of thecreation, heSi* nothingin
it conflicting in the lessfwith therevelations of Science.
He contend!d that'the phrase, "In the beginning God

• Inade.'?.had.rererence merely to thecalling into exist-
ence the opmponent partoorithoutany reference to the
tigkseqgent formation And mouldingof the earth. In
corroboration of tideview, was`sal-that•itteoriginal
Hebrew wrrd from-which,the word " made" was trans-
lated, literallysignified to-.form or mould;' sothat in
tactlheßible:statement admitted_ the widest possible
latitude withregard to therelative periods of theearth
developed into tte'haldtatedtonn, end when it wee first
41101. into Ws ehtMtin existence.

tie:crewel! eonelnded.w/th the bold aiiertion thatitticZpretelit aloe theieWastiot Aegis edieited It-
telleet fn the whole - eataleine- of able lleinganthers
that 444 she egiiregefo deny the eahitande of'a God,
and the tintiCetthe Blb'e: =

-
Ae there were none to engage in it, the tuned thirty

ininutoekdleenaelon on, the ermaylwatomitted, "and the
-next business in order befog the reading of the'lleport
of The Board of Menageiv,'by the secretary,that report
wee ueordnaglyread, and,are mayadd, was replete with
Interest. '

We may here state thaeat the lest meeting of the As-
sociation, our exoellent young friend, Mr. joinsWas,
maker, was elected librarian, at an annual 'salary or
one thousand dollars.' 'At the stone meeting Mr:-Wm.
Getty was delegated to represent this, Association
abroad, the latter haying sidled for liirope Mx /sat Se-

A large amount of_important business was transacted
'prior to ad,Ourninent. ' '

FIFTY PER CENT. OF= COAL BAYED.—By. tieing
oneof Clark's coal air-tight and gas-consuming stoves,
we learn from (tme who have tried the experiment,
from fifty to sixty per cent. of coal bee been saved
throughout an esdre winter. 7 his stove has become
justly'liopular for Ito economical charaoter and other
Qualities, and we commend all who are Inwant of a
stove tocall upon Mr.J. 13 Olark,- 3005 Market etreets
who is thepresent owner of this invention by Mr. J.
Silver, and examine it beforepurchasing.

The merits of tile dove, as repieetented to us, are

I certainly remarkable.PHILADELPHIA SIOGE, EXCHANGE .15ALlifi,

We .ertoneorudy stated thin morning that_ zAilitinesCOmMeroisi Agency Wm intseinitit3l6 Ohestndt street.
We should have eeid Hwilm's new banditti, lidirt Chant-
wit Street., - L' • ;
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AND umoIIANCIN BROZ.ZRIS, 1101122WIDIT 00/INNIVTIIIRD
AID ClisipioT STRUM.,

FIRST
0:10 Cdty 5fi.... 981(

900 do RR. 99%
100 do
100 do RR 9fi

91136
%

1000 88J

•BOARD. •

100Reading B a 23%
1003 .d0...,.dwn int 28% -

• r 'do , - -

:o 28%
8 do
1,,.' d01... .a . ....a 23N

1100 do bswn XIN
60 '' do ' s6wn 28N
1 Oonsol Bk - 25%
,6 , do
8 Oermantowa Gas. 48"
2 do 48
4 Plant Bk.Tenn 24 100 N

69 Oirard Biz bb UN

5 00 Penns 43( p c Ln. 80
1000Lnig let R &L.:. 79

-

1000 Cam & Am es 'BO 84J(
2000 Monis Oan

10Penns It ' 43X
1 do 437(
8 do o 43%
3 do 43%
8 do ...... 437(

BRITTEIS
3000 City as 98%

12000 do RR 987(
9000 do .—..new 103 X
6000 Clam&Am Be 2 89 80%1

BECIOND
89%

.1 98%
600 Penns 51

1000 Olty 81..
2000 d0....

600 Long lel 6e 79X
1000 do 74X

6 Osm& Aro 110 X
1 do 110 X
4 Nuns It.— .bfwn 44

AFTER
50 Lehigh Zino

CLOSING PR
Bid. "fl.ked.

II S 55...... 103 X
Phil& oe.. 94( 59

do R......98% 99
do New.. 103 1037(

Penns sc. ....:..89% 90
Reeding It 23% 237(

do tide 10..82)( 83

2010 Osro Am as 'BO. Mg
20 North Am Ine. 14
12 Penns R 43%
-6 do 43A

BOARD.
1ULIIOII Ilk, Ten .. 100%
5 ". do - VOX

30 do 9d 10e%
" 1 GirardBk 11X
10 do 11X

190 do. iOwa 11%
50 N/ITProf 15

. .

Environs Parisi :—ln company WlikaU9f4,ll3l/y
-r-rr05i.....1:43......./....i+m&tre-vi-43..-72...eins War, at Can.
cart Hall,an gatiardej assail:tit really_d•--
lighied with the _many beautiful and intereitinioanee
whichife thire`heheld. Ti. .oxbibiticin is admirably
condooted,aud deserTes the highest praise, and the
'patronageof onieitliene,• bates a lireachntan, 1E mast
protestagainst the partiality in favoiarmy, u shown by the gentleman *So *odium the
paintings and dioramu Inhis anxietito addle the
merits of the ,English he loam eight of the undoubted
brilliant achievement' of the French in theCrliasa.
n'Esndix-c Cnidr caLqui appsrtiseit ccaior."biettcnyp,

Man Icoay!uirrovari Enararianr
Pine Ivory-bindled Game Carvers. '

Pine TrOry-hendledCarve* ofall ehee.
Pine Teorrhandled Dinner arid Tea Entree..
Common Table Cutleryof all kinds, at
E.W. Oarryrs Furnishing Store, 714 Otieetnntstetet

7.OIIB—FIRM.
- ' Bid. Askedtiohlisv Imp63...00,4 70

do 5t0ck.....1 9

THE DAUPHIN A 'Pitor.--The only son of the
'ate Bloater Williams, and, of course. thenext heir to
the throne of Prance. (f his father's pretensions were
wellfounded,) Is now engaged as a piloton one of the
Lake Winnebago 'tremors. He fa a due looking young
man, hut he has no desire to occupya throne. Hs says
his only ambition is to be a simple American citizen,
and to get bis Sunday clothes at the Brevrn Stone O'oth-
log Wall of Rooth'll A. Wilson, Nos 603 and 606 Chest-
nut street, above Sixth, Philadelphia.

- do • Prat' le ' 181(
Woisp,t,ec Rini 8.10 10x

do ?alit mtg 73 74
do 24 1ntg....50 511{

Long Inland 11% ji
Girard 8ank......11 X 117
ILeb Goat& Nay...4Bx 40x
IN Penns R 8% 8 %

do fie 57% 58x
Neer Greek -
(Maxima 8X 8X
Lehigh Zinc. 1 1X

do BER de 44.91 92
do do '80.70 TOX

Poona R 43% 14
do ktm 132-100
do 2dm Be ...02X 92X

MorrieCan C0n..00 43
do Pref .....101 191 X

&Amyl Nay ea ,82.05 X 60,1 i

NEW'AND--.DAEGBROUEI 00WITEEFEITB.—We de-
sire to call the attention of oar readers to the many
new and dangerone conaterfelte-daily put ineirculaion.
Among Others,we desireeapec!ally to call attention to
an injarions device to palm off upon the public an In-
ferior artiole of, ciothinx, by rfpresentlng it .to be ma-
nufactured at E H. Eldridge's "Old Franklin Hall
Clothing Emporium," No S•l1 Chestnut street. Our
readers who desire, a superb and fashionable exterior
should look out.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Sept. 27—Evening
There to very littledoing InBreadetuffa, bat the market
is firmer to-day, and holders of Inoue are offerlogtheir
steam less freely. The demand continues limited, and
onlyabout 700 bbla choice extra Diamond Mills sold at
$5 60 tfr bbl, and 1,000 bbla standard brands at$6 37,K
ml 60 ; some holden ask more, but there is nothingdo-
ing, except to supply thetrade, at from the latter figure
up to $7 4re bbl for common to extra and fancy brands.
Nothing doing in IVO- Flour or _Corn Meal, and the
market armat $4 ?' bbl. Wheats are scarce, and held
above the views of buyers, and sales of about 8.600 boa
$0 $1 2E41.33 for red, mostly at the latter rate, and
$1.40m1.42 for white. Cons is quiet, with sales of

1,500 bus yellow at 92e030, and 3,500 bus prime
qualityat 50m360. Oats are unchanged, and 3,000 bus
Southernsold at 43044e, mostly at the former rate,
afloat. Rye is wanted at SO but there is little or

none here. Bark continues In steady demand at $3l
for first quality Quercltron Cottoncontinues firm, and
a moderate business doing at 140 for Uplands and 14No
for Gulfs, cash. The atocka and receipts are light.
Grooeries—Notu nail doing, and prices about, he same
as last quoted. Provisions are dull, and a small bust.'
noes only doing in _the way of sales: Seeds remain
quiet, and but little good. offering. Timothy is worth
$2.212%, and Oloverseed $6.60re6.15 Op tin. Whiskey
sells more freely at, 22%e for drudge, 23%c for hlubs,
and 24.250 for Pennsylvania and Western bbls.

TIM Futtrr 1.488,"Am I really,dear,-Sophiar
I whispered, and placed my bungling lips to her rosy
momh.. Shedidnot say yes ; she did not say no; but
she returned my less, and the earth went from under
myfeet. ant my soul was no longor in my body. I
touched theatom; I knew the happirees of• the 'tiers-
phi= ! Recollection came not until / found myself at
the lashlonable Clotbmg Emporium of Grenville
Stokea, No. 607 Chestnutstreet.

A SHILIT TIIOIIOIIGHPABX is Spring -Garden
street, and its most attractive feature is the newDrug
Store ofBuchanan, corner of Seventh,whohas thetineat
quality of goods inhis line Choice cigars, /co.

Operial Notius

PIIIIADELYBIA GATTLB MARKET, Beterarber 7.1
1858.—There were 1276 beef cattle at market tbii
week, chiefly at Wardell'e. Prices were well main
taioed and firm, with tolerable brisk melee to report,
The following are the particulate

Dysimpala, the torment of thousands, le per-
manently cured by Dr. BARNES' o,kittellOEUTED EX-
TELOT Dlf GINGER; itovercomes all weakness of the
stomach, and enables it to digest food healthfully.
Persons indulging in the luxuries of the table some-
times experience an -unpleasant sensation of fulness
which is at once dispelled by this valuable remedy. It
is the epicure's friend. Bee advertisement.
- Jules Maurits Elan Athenienne, or Hair Ito.
NOVATOR, has produced wonderfulresults inrestoring
the hair to its original life color and preservieg the eye-
eight. It is warranted free from all injurious sob-
'fiancee, and Is more efiloaelone than any preparation
for CIOhair seer offered to the pubile. For eale by an
respeetab:e Druggists, and at the Laboratory, No. 104
CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, by JULES HAM%
46 CO. se2T-et

Per 100 lbs.
28 Virginia, Wm. Fallen $8 00e8 60
87 Cheater county, B. Baldwin 8 0008 bp

28 Chester county, II tinderwood 8 0008 60
25 Chester county. D. Eckman 8 00e8 25
62 Chester county, J. Abrahams ...... .... 8 00618 60
10 Chester county John Rohuid ......

....
8 00 08 50

W44 Ohio, A. D. ells 7 50e8 50
'.4 Ohio, D Gray 7 6008 50
'Bl Ohio, D.W. Dradly ' 7 0008 (0

15 Ohio. W Neall 7 0008 00
84 Virginia', J. Christy 7 0007 50
26 Ohio, J. Voters, poor - 6 0088 00
12 Chester or only, J. Gutchell '7 00e8 00
72 Ohio, Smith ..' 7 0008 60
95 Virginia, Murphy and Cassidy ..........8 Nell 0'
63 Virginia, Alexander & Co 7 0008 00
18 Chester county, J. Stoll 8 00e8 60
49 Chester county H. Strickland 7 5008 00
24 Virginia, J. Huhn 7 5008 00
84 Chester county, Oman ar. Marshall.... 7 5008 76
20 Chestercounty, P. Goatee 7 50e8 60
23 Chestercounty,' J. Traynor 7 60e8 60
69 Virginia, Miller 7 25n7 76
17 Chester county, Snick5c Eidebaugh 8 0008 50
20 Chester countyi John M05t1y............ 8 00e8 50
16 Delaware county. I. Beam...........7 00e8 00
24 Chester county, B. Merrick 7 00e8 00

AbOut 6,000 sheep were at market selling bri•kly at
$1.60e2 ins poor, and $2.6004 each for Sne fat ewes.

Cows and noires were doll, and only about 200 sold
at $l5 to /25for drycows, $3O to $4O for middling, and

.$4O to$5O each for prime quality.

Doge were taken quite freely .t from $4 to $7 the net
100 lbs. The antral at Phillips'swere 8050 head. in-
cluding 600 taken to New York,

Singer's Sewing - Machines —That Sinner's
hewing Machines make thebed stitch ever invented,
has been widely known for years. Other machines may
make a similar ditch upon a few lightfabrim, but
Singer's alone are competent to do every kind of work
upon every variety of fabric.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTINORS, Sept. 27.—Flour is eteady—aalea of Ohio

and Howardat $5.50 Wheat is firm at 11801300for red,
and 130m1350 for white. Cornsteady. Provisions very
dull. Bacon—sales at 6)0 for elides, and B,Ve for
ehoulders

Onioacio; Sept. 27 —Flour le dull; Wheat active at
770 ; Oorn active at 5930; Oats quiet. Shipments to
Buffalo—No Flour, 84,000 bushels Wheat, and 57,000
hi:labels Corn. To Oswego—No Flour, 86,000 bualtele
Wheat, 41,000 bushels Corn. Receipts-4,6Q0 bbla
Floor, 62 000 bushels Wheat, and 50.000 bushela Ourn, •

SAVANNAH, Sept 27 —The cottonmartet was arm to-
day, with sates of 900 bake,

New ORLIPSS, Sept 27 —The sales of cotton to-day
were 9,000 bales. The advicee from Europe by the
Prince Albert, at Halifax, were teeelved and publiebed
QM afternoon, cawing greater limpness. Salsa of Lewd
at lie.

Singer's sewFamily Sewing 'Machine' have the Faroe
relative superiority as his mathhes for manufacturing
purposes. They are also mere beautiful than any
other.

nemliting and Binding Gauges of the most improved
style are applied when desired to any of Singer's Ida.
chines. I. U. SINGER CO ,

8e1641an22 No. 802 CHESTNUT Street
One-Price Clothing of the Latest *tales, and

made in the best manner, expressly for BITAIL BALES.
We mark oar lowest selling prh es in PLAIN 1/1011ILS
on each artiale. All goods made toorder are warranted
satisfactory, and OUP OEE•PEIOE STATEN is lII ,ICIIYad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair wayof
dealing, m thereby all are treated alike.

ZONES & CO.,
604 MARKET Street.

Saving land.—Five Per Cent/ Interest.—
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, 8. W. corner of THIRD,Philadelphia. Money
received in any sum, lineor small, and interest paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Money is received and paymente made dilly, without
notice. The investments are made in Beal Estate,
Mortgagee, Ground Rents, and mu& drat-clue securi-
ties se tb charter requires. Meehours, from o'olook
in the m‘rnlnguntil 5 o'clock in the afternoon, red on
Monday and Thursday evenings untilS o'clock, fee

Thomas W. Batly, No. 62,1 Market Street,
Importer and Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware. Pint-ohm goods constantly on hand.
The subicriber, paying rash Sir every article, is enabled
to sell at a small advance. Thom about purnhaaing
would do well to call. All goods warranted as repro.
untied. set-tim

01110INNATI, Bent. 27.—Flour is utichenged with a
moderate demand • sales at 24.9506.05 for super. Whis-
key has declined to 1930. Provisions are ow:hanged.
Wheat steady, but not active, at t1.04 for red and $l.lB
terlthitet _

Impurities of the Blood.—. Thefood and habits
of civilised man induce ina great majority an impure
condition of the blood, the source of a great variety of
painful diseaaes, which disturb thehappiness of almost
every family in the land.. A sure safe; and agreeable
remedy isat hand In the PERUVIAN SYRUP, a fact
which cannot be denied.

For solo in thli city by P. Brown Fifth and Clioni•
nut, and Ruesard & Co., Twolft& end Chestnut.

4016 day $


